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CULTISTS HELD FOR KENTUCKY 'SACRIFICE' SLAYING DOGS START SPRINGS WILSON AT
license fees coming from Medford this
year. The county court, according
to the law, la required to enter Into
an agreement with the city and the
minimum licenses fur dogs this year
will be ei.oo and al so.

89.200
5 600

Ruth Hanacam
Virginia Gregory
Prederlcka Brommer
Geraldlne Latham
Clara Younger
Oleta Rogers
Audrey von Stein
Eleanor Orth
Dorothy Orth
Margaret Pureel
Elizabeth Purcell

FEHL CONTINUES

EFFORTS ARREST

CHIEF OF POLICE

TOP OF POPULAR -
8T9,100

- 69.400. 1.400

- 1.100
1.600

- 3.400

IELIEFIS

1.100Yvonne Devaney
SIGNED B' HOOVER

REORGANIZATION BILL
(Continued trim rag One).7 - mZul H. Fehl, M county Julge, con-

tinued today hi efforta to nave a
bench warrant. Issued by him yes-

terday, served upon Chief of Police

WASHINGTON, March 3. (AP)
President Hoover today elgned the
banhruptcy bill, Intended to provide
relief for Individuals, farmers and
railroads suffering from debt.

TO

Clatous McCredle.
Sheriff Gordon L. Schermerhorn

this afternoon told a group of friends
ROSAMOND WALL will appreciate

your votea. Medford Merchants-Ma-

Tribune Popularity Contest. Phone
735--

In the court room that he had re

Jean Chamberlain
Prances Wakefield. JTuonvUle
Virginia Pick, Jaceon-lll- e.

Venlta Anderson
Shirley Orford
Ruth Oemorest
Katherlne Ptew&rt
Helen Stewart
GenerloYe Brown .MHMnm
Dorothy Reynolds
Sally Roberts
Frances Sparrow
Dorothy Lee
Pearl Rhodes

fused to serve the warrant. "I have
the restraining order, and am not

Flao Is stlU at large. The offlcLU

gardening season la t:ll In the offing.
But complaints of the doing of dog-do-

are "here and now." according
to Mayor B. M. Wilson. "They" are
interfering with the shrubbery's
growth. "They" are stepping In
newly planted lawns. "Thoy" are
digging up tulip beds snd causing no
end of trouble, and "they" happento be "Just dogs."

The majority of oomplalnta brought
before the city officials are from the
vicinity of Eleventh street.

Although plants and shrubs are
now showing definite slgna of springthe lodc-u- p season for dogs does not
open until April 1. rrom then until
the last of June, dogs must stay In
their own back ya?ds or travel on
leash. The law makes no demands
on them now. but wise dogs, say of-

ficials, will stay out of the garden.
Bill No. 116, passed by both houses

of the legislature, will enable the cityto oollect 80 per cent of the dog

going to stick my head in a poke,
the sheriff said.

8.000
1,100
0. 300
I.80U
1.400
1.B00
3.300
700
1.500

13.400
B.500
1.100
1.100
1.600
S.000

39.200
1.300
S.S00
1,100

54,100
3,900
1.4O0

WASHINGTON, March S.(AP)
After Senator Borah had denounced
the executive branch of the govern-
ment for opposing economies, the
senate today adopted the confer-
ence report on the $940,000,000
treaaury-poatoft- bill with It at-

tendant broad powers to the Incom-

ing president to reorganize the gov-
ernment. The bill now goes to Pres-
ident Hoover.

A court house report said Fehl was

planning to name a special deputy

i q b or Peggy Olnn ,.

Viola Strong

End Serious Coughs
With Creomulsion

Don't let them get a sIran pie hold.
Fight germs quickly, Creomulaion com-

bines the 7 best helps known to modern
science. Powerful but harmless. Pleasant
to take. No narcotics. Your drupgist will
refund your money if any cough or cold
no matter how loivg standing is Dot re
Uerod by CreomuUioo. (adr.)

w ttif flonff r i?s Louise Laugbeaa, Jackson-ll- le

Bernedlne Arnold, Jacksonville
BUlle Carlees
Eunice Wneeler
Edna Brewold
Flora Collins
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to serve the warrant upon cniei
who was at the city police

station.
Coroner Prank Perl was also called

upon by Fehl to serve the warrant.
Coroner Perl also refused, the dis-

trict attorney's office reported.
It was also reported that bench

warrant were proposed for Captain
Lee M. Bown, head of the state po-

lice for the southern Oregon disatrtct,
and District Attorney George A. Cod-

ding and his deputy.
Yesterday Circuit Judge W. M.

Duncan Issued a restarlnlng order
prohibiting Fehl from taking any fur-
ther action In the ballot theft case,
In which he Is a This
action followed the county judge's
denial of an affidavit of prejjudlce
and an appeal to the circuit court.

Chief of Police McCredle, on a writ
of habeas corpus Issued by the coun-"t- y

judge, was directed to produce J.
Croft, VlrgU Eddlngton, T. L. Bree-ch-

and C. W. Davis. Breechen and
Davis are li the Josephine county
Jail at Grants Pass, held by the state
police. Eddlngton was released yes-

terday on ball. Croft, a recent ar-

rival In this city, Is still detained
Jn the city Jail, All were held on
the ballot theft charge.

Sheriff Schermerhorn, the district
attorney's office said, had instructed
his deputies not to serve the war

Real drip
notx

STOREWIBE CAHMED
FOODS SALE

Four Gsreat Days
MARCH 4-6-- 7-3

Eight members of a mountain family were Jailed In Inez, Ky., after the "sacrifice" elaylng of Mn. Lu
clnda Mills, 70, who was choked to death, police said, after a frenzied ritual by her relatlve-eultlst- s In the
desolate Mills homestead (lower right). One of her sons, John (lower left), was chained to a Jail cell
after his arrest on a murder charge. Four of the six members of Mrs. Mills family who faced charges o'
being accessories In the slaying are shown above. Left to right: Fred Mills, son; Ballard Mills, grandson
Tom Boyd and Blaine McQInnls. t Associated Press Photos)

CRIB IN WHICH BABY WAS STABBED TO DEATH
Fruits and Vegetables
Potatoes i.o

near-dri-p
You can make near-dri- p coffee
with any standard coffee (either
coarse or fine grind). But the
matchless flavor and clear amber

color of the original French DRIP

comes only from a coffee specially

prepared for that purpose and no other.

Try Schilling DRIP Coffee for the

rant on thn chief of police.
V. 8. N. 1 OEMSFehl yesterday, when served with

the restarlnlng order, threw It on
the floor and threatened Judge Dun-
can with arrest, and threatened ac

Yi Saok

tion against the circuit Judge. Cauliflower
LARGE, Snow White HeadsHOLIDAY HALTS Each

LEGAL BUSINESS original DRIP flavor.

County officials this morning re
ceived definite word from Salem,
that today and tomorrow were non SchilliA

nrin-Mfi- S O
judicial daye, owing to the three
day bank moratorium declared In
this state by Governor Meier,

The courthouse remained open,

MACARONI
BOSS CITV. Illgh Grade. Compare the Quality

2 lb. Bag

Laundry SOAP
SUNNY MONDAY, For the Dishes and Laundry.

Bar

RIPE OLIVES
CALIFORNIA Small Ripe Olives, Delicious

' Tall Can

but only routine matters were trans-
acted. Documents for filing were
received in the clerk's office, but
with the understanding that they
would not be a matter of record
until next Monday.

The circuit court also observed the
order. Judge Duncan

continued the damage suit of Mun-11-

Burdell against Lena Wilkinson.
Pinal arguments were under way
this morning. The case was under
way when the bank proclamation
was Issued.

Judge Duncan however, will re-

main here until Saturday evening.

Kor

Percolator
or ordinaryMoJtl LIBBYS, Large Luscious Halves, in Heavy Syrup. Jr C

Cut fhnnt Vr.w W ' VS WCoffee Pot
A-

- baby, Frank Michael Cammarano, was found stabbed to death In his crib at theNew York homo of his grandparents. Theresa Cammarano, the baby's aunt who Is standing beside the
erlb, discovered the murder. She entered the room where the child slept and found a seven Inch knife
protruding from the tiny body. Revenge, police believe, was the motive for the slaying. (AssociatedPress Photo)

TITmjg

DRIP Coffee Maker
mnj 1 lb. of
Sehilltng DRIP Coffe
1 ?0 at your grooara

or send il.10 to
A Schilling 8 Com San Francises.
Meoajr back if not sptiilied.

2 Large Cans

HOT SAUCE
TASTE TELLS, for your many Cooking Uses .

3 Can

SEARCH FOR FREE

POWER IS COSTLY 1535 MEET DEATH
Standard
Schilling Coffeo
as usu-- 4.

A circuit court jury at 3 oclock
this afternoon returned a verdict in
favor of Mrs. Delia P. Wilkinson, de-
fendant In a 910,000 suit brought by
Mrs. Manilla Burdell. The plaintiff
charged that ahe was badly beaten
In a quarrel May 12 lost by Mrs.
Wilkinson, and alleged Injuries.

northeast of Tokyo.
The total number of dead rose to

1535 with reports from the provinces
of Mlyagl, Aomorl and Hokkaido. gl

la on the east coast south of
Iwate province. Aomort Is the pro-
vince at the northern end of Honshu
Island. Hokkaido la a smaller Island
north of Honshu.

N TEMBLOR AND

Tn"rmrrrT,TT,'rr
See Our Large Page Advertisement

Describing This Great Sale, Distributed
To Your Home TodayFOLLOWING WAVE

It was estimated the epicenter of
the earthquake was 195 miles south-
east of Klnkwazan Island, which
would place It at a spot In the- sea
about 100 miles northeast of Tokyo.

SALEM, March 8. (AP) Without
debate, but with pointed remarks by
one or two senators the senate to-

day passed a bill Introduced by a
group of public ownership advocatea
providing for lasuance of 8100,000
In general obligation bonds for en-

gineering coete in connection wltr
the atate power program. The bill
la referred to the people. The emer-

gency clause Is attached.
Senator Corbett asked Senator

Liberty Meat MarketTOKYO, March 3 (AP) More than Reports from the provinces most
1500 persons are known to have been of Good Meats Government InspectedThe Home

Liberty Building
killed In the earthquake, tidal wave
and fire which devastated a section Z. B. Peoh

The Safeway Market Sells
Quality Meat for Less!

COMPARE THESE PRICES

seriously affected, said 7030 homes
had been destroyed by the earth-
quake, tidal wave and fire. The tidal
wave destroyed 1670 small boats.

As the night wore on and reports

of the northeastern seaboard of Hon-
shu Island, largest of the JapaneseBurke If this waa the first of a aeries

of bllla to obtain etate owned power
projects without coat to the tax-

payers, and Burke said It waa.
continued to arrive the number of in Saturday Specialjured rose to 3036 and the number
of missing to 948.

ROSAMOND WAI.Ii will appreciate

archipelago early this morning.
The full extent of the casualties

had not been determined at 11 o'clock
tonight, but the governor of the pro-
vince of Iwate, which suffered moat
heavily, reported that 1119 Uvea had
been lost In Iwate alone, most north
of Mlyako, a seacoaat town 800 miles

HENS
Fat eorn fed. Each ........... 40your votes, Mediord Merohants-Ma- ll
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Pork Roast

Beef Roast
Your

ChoiceMAY GET LOANS Beef Veal Clams
Pork Lamb Oysters

Kippered Salmon
Pure Perk Sausage

Phone
164PORTLAITD, Mar. 8. (IP) Loans up

to $300 will be available to farmers
of Oregon and the Pacific northwest Hamburger3

rt - AlllTfll

12 120

who grow what the government des-

ignates as "cash crops" and who abide
by regulations and terms of the crop
production loan board which will
make the loans.

Ira Hyde, in charge of the local
office handling loans In northeast

f Oregon and southwest Washington,
aid about H .500,000 has been made

available to the crop production loan
board by the Reconstruction Finance
corporation.

LENT just wouldn't
be Lent without the HOME GROCERY

"Serves you right"
606.608 Zut Main Tree Delivery TeL 74a

Bacon BackBECK'S BIO, SUGARY

HOT Lard Pure, fresh
rendered .3'"-2- 1

Shortening veg
'

'

Cross Buns
Regular 25c Seller

Special for Saturday

Popularity Contest
Ends Saturday Night

Buy from us tomorrow and help your
favorite candidate win the trip to
Hawaii. You order, we do the rest.

Steak sirloin, ne, rib lb. 8,2CMARSHPIELD. Ore.. March 3
Banks in Coos Bay continued to con-

duct business today as far aa legally
possible under the holiday terms.

The doors of the banks were open
at the regular hour today for "nec-easa-

business" and smsll withdraw- - C2TV 17c doz. Pork Chops -- ea. 2C
ala, essential to business were
mltted and payroll checks were be-

ing cashed.
There Are No Holidays at the Home Grocery

Groceries Meats Dairy Products Bakery Dep't.
Fruits Vegetables Fountain

at your grocer or

BECK'S BAKERY
ROSAMOND WALL will appreciate

Listen to the world's finest Radio Presentation Eddie Peabody oyer
N. B. C. Wednesday Nlte at 7:30

Main and Holly TWO STORES . 33 N. Central
your rote. Medford Mrcha:ita-M:- l mmTribune Popularity Contest. Phone
733


